
These young ladies topped the junior division of the Yorkfair Stockman's Contest, from left are: JulieEisenhour. first;Melissa Trostie, second; Heidi Dietz, third; Pam Jefferis,fourth; and fifth place was JohnMullerwho was not availablefor pictures.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 22, 1951-El3

The winners of the adult divisionof the stockman’scontestinclude from left Jim Parlett, second; Brenda Eisenhour,
fifth; Linda Ebaugh, first Dave Wise, third; Dick Rishel.fourth.

Like money in the tank
Invest in a Calumet
Vacuum Tank with
soil injector.

Liquid hog manure can
save you several thousands
of dollars in commercial
fertilizer costs. That’s why
it pays to invest in Calumet.

Pick the tank size that fits
your herd—from 1180to 4500
gallon capacities. Choosefrom three vacuum pumps
177 CFM, 247 CFM, or 353

spreading. And you’ll reduce
odor and runoff problems.

You’ll get long-term
dividends too. Calumet tanks
are engineered for years of
efficient, low maintenance
operation. Heavy duty steel
alloy tanks are epoxy-coated
to resist corrosion. Double
reinforced A-frames and
support skids add strength
for heavy loads. All Calumet
products are backed by a
12-month warranty.

CFM for fast filling Select
PTO powered at 540 or 1000
RPM, or optional hydraulic
motor drive.

So start profiting from the
fertilizer produced on your
farm. Get a Calumet vacuum
tank and soil injector. It’s a
tank you can bank on.

Then put those liquid assets
to work with a Calumet 2- or
4-shank soil injector. Injecting
helps retain four times the
nitrogen usually lost in surface

—USED EQUIPMENT
12’ BetterBlit Auger Pump
10’ Badger Pump
8’ Calumet Pump
24’ Nesseth Open Pit Pump

CALUMET&
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F. ERNEST SNOOK

RO3 - Box84, MWnburg, Pa. 17844
Phone: 717-966-2736

STOP IN TO DISCUSS YOUR LIQUID MANURE EQUIPMENT
NEEDS AT AG PROGRESS DAYS - AUG. 25, 26, 27
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Lancaster. PA 717-569-5361
-,,priend ofFarmers since 1896.”

Inflation requires constant evaluation
of your insurance coverage. Our agent in
your area will gladly give you an
evaluation of buildings, machinery and
livestock.Consult him withoutobligation.

RIGHARO E. BRANDT ACEHCY
1106QocoaAve.rHershey, PA

RIDERS INSURANCE AGENCY
113W. Bishop St, Bellefonte, PA

ARTHUR YEAGER AGENCY
104E. MainSt, Ephrata, PA

MCDOWELL INSURANCE, INC.
43E Baltimore St. Greencastle, PA

Paying Top Prices For
Good Quality Ear Corn

Wet or Dry
No Quantity too large
or too small
Fast Unloading -

Dump on Pile & Go
Easy access-2.2
miles off 283 bypass-
Manheim, Mt. Joy
exit
Daily Receiving 7:30
A.M. to 5 P.M. - un-
loading evenings &
Saturdays by appt.
Trucks available for
pickup at your farm.

CallAnytime For Price
717-665-4785

JAMES E. MU. GRAIN

York 4-H
(Continued from Page EI2)

crossbred steer was selectedas the
champion medium weight steer
before it advanced to its champion
position.

The reserve champion steer was
exhibited by Chris Shive, her
Angus steer was the reserve
champion middle weight, dins
also exhibited the supreme
champion heifer of the show with
her April calf,Rally Elba 330.

The champion bred and owned
heifer, was exhibited by Tammy
Eisenhour on her July heifer, H L
Blackcap.

In addition to the beef show,
another type of contest was held
the 4-H fair stockman’s contest.
This contest included the judging
of beef, sheep, swine, meats,
equipment andfeeds. Therewas no
age limit to the competitors;
anyone from eight to eighty could
and did compete.

After the scoresfromthe judging
portion ofthe contest was complete

(Turn to Page EI4)


